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I s  i t  possible,  under  such  circumstances  as  these, 
t o  be  strictly  reverent,  and  to  worship  God  as  He 
ought  to  be  worshipped ? Can  the  worshippers 
help  being  distracted,  and  can  they  regard  a 
place  like  this  as  at  all  sacred,  and  conduclve to  
spiritual  exaltation? It cuts deeper  even than 
that.  All  matters  religious  must be made  to  suit 
the  convenience of things  material.  The  inmates 
have  no place  for private  prayer  and  devotional 
exercises ; and  thus  the  work of building  up 
individual  spiritual life  is well-nigh  impossible. 
The  Chaplain  cannot  organise classes, nor hold 
any  but  a  limited  number of services. 

As  regards  Holy  Communion,  the  highest 
religious  service  of  all, the  provision  made will 
not bear  speaking of at  all. It is bad-unutter- 
ably  and  inexcusably  bad,  and  a  crying  disgrace 
to  all concerned. 

These  are  some of the difficulties with  which 
Chaplains  have  to  contend.  They  are  serious 
obstacles in  the  way of success ; and  the fact that  
success is  achieved,  even  under  such  unfavourable 
conditions, .is a  strong  testimony  to  the  earnest- 
ness and  general  fitness of Chaplains  for  their 
work ; and  a proof that, if things were as they 
ought  to be, still  greater  results  would follow. 
Let,  then,  those  who  complain of the  quality  and 
amount of work  done,  first see that  the  workman 
i s  provided with  proper  tools ; and  let  them  take 
care  that  his  work is not  spoiled  and  hindered 
by  rude  and meddlesome  hands.  Till  that is 
done,  let  the prejudiced  and  unbridled  tongues 
struggle  to  keep  silence ; or, if that is quite 
impossible,  let  their  censures fall upon  the  proper 
people. 

[We  shall  be glad to  hear  our *readers’  views 
on this  important question.-ED.] 

“ @RurBilt$j &?fOrb ” 
POST-CARD EXAMINATIONS, 

No. 33. 
A Book or BonRs of the aalzte of F i v e  SJlillinga, or Two 

Pairs “ Brqg’s ” I!id Glwes. m i l l  be amarded for  tRe  beat 
ansn’es- t o  tlh fdlw!.ing subject :- 

“Describe Wet  Sheet Packing.” 
Addq-ess T ? I ~  Aursing Record  Post- Card  ComTetition,” 

11, Ludgate TIill, London. B.C. All ansmers must  w a c k  

1892. 
u s  ?lot later than t h e  morning of Satuvday, January 23,  

(a) The answer  must  be  wrttten  (neatness  and  distinctness  count to 
credit) in ink, on a ilrick post.card, with  the full name  and  address 
of the  candidate a t  the top. l h e  successful candidate’s answer will be 
printed in lac-simile. 

in case of a “t ie”  a sdscridcr will naturally have preference,  and for 
(I) All associated with Nursing work are  accepted as candidates,  but 

this reason each  candidate must mention at  the Itoltorrz of the post-car!: 
.“I am a subscriber,” or ‘‘I obtain THE NURSIXG  RECORD^^^^--+ 

(c) The decision of the  Examiners  to  be final. 
* Give name and  address of newsagent  where  obtained. 

IIUDSON’S HALY-?IINU’I‘E THERMOMElERS,  8s. Od., free 
by post. Hudson’s  Cllntcal  Thermonreter for Practltioners  Nurses,  and 

Hudscn  and Co., Opticians  and  Patentees, 6, Crosby Square,  London, 
Hospitals, 2s. Od., free by post. Kew Certificates, I.;. d .  eachextra. 

‘E.C. Write for Medical  Press Opinions. 

~ _ _ _ _ ~  -~ -. 

WHERE TO GO. 

Under  the  management of Mr. Alfred German Reed  and Mr. Corney 
M R .  and MRS. GERMAN REED’S ENTERTAINMENT, 

Grain. “The  Old Bureau.”  written by H .  RI. I’null, Music by Alfred 
Caldicott ; a new Entertainment ; followed by Mr.  Corney Grain’s 

k e w  Musical  Sltetch,  entitled, “ ‘She Diary of a Tramp.” Monday, 
Wednesday, and Friday, at  Eight ; 1 uesday,  Thursday,  and  Saturda 
at  Three.  -Stalls, 6s. and 3s. ; Admission, 2s .  and 1s.-St. George’s H a c  
Langham  Place, W. 
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AM communications nzust be dub  autketzticatec? 
with name and address, not for fizcbZication, but as 
evidence of food faith. 

- 

1 LEARN that,  by  command of the QUEEN, a most 
acceptable  present of cast linen  has been  sent t o  

the  British  Home for Incurables, 
Clapham  Road,  from  Bucking- 
ham Palace. 

A4NONGST the  many  beautiful. 
wreaths  sent  by  private  indi- 
viduals  or  public  bodies  for t h e  
grave of the DUKE OI? CLAREKCE 
there was one  which  attracted 
general  attention.  It was in   the  
shape of a  shield,  representing 

the  arms of St.  Bartholomew’s  Hospital, i n  dark 
blue  violets  and  white azaleas, and has  been 
received at  Windsor  from  the  Governor  and 
Students of the  Hospital, of which  Institution 
the PRINCE ov WALES is President. 

I AM glad  to  hear  the  demand  for  the services of’ 
the  Nurses of the  Queenls  Jubilee  Institute is 
rapidly  increasing  throughout  Scotland. In t h e  
month  of  December  three  thousand  and  eighteen 
visits  were paid to   the sick  poor in their  own 
homes  in  Edinburgh  alone,  and  many  applica- 
tions  for  assistance  had  to be refused. 

AT a  meeting of the  district  branch of the  Jubilee 
Institute for  Nurses, held at  the  Royal  Hotel, 
Boston  Spa,  it was decided that  a  properly- 
trained  Nurse  should  be  provided  for  the 
parishes of Boston  Spa,  Thorparch,  and  Clifford. 
About fifty  ladies attended,  and  subscriptions  to. 
the  extent of about j 6 2 0  were  raised in  the room. 
Mrs.  GUNTER,  a  member of the  West  Riding 
Committee,  attended,  and  explained  the  general 
working of the  Association,  and  the  duties of a 
District  Nurse, i n  a very  intereting  manner. 
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FISI.11 FISH 1 FISH !-THE CI-OPERATIVE FISH S u p p ~ y  Cont. 
I’ANY, LlhnTEo, are now sending  out small baskets of fish or  oysters, 
carriage  paid,  to  any  part of tl,e kingdom a t  2s. Gd 3s 4s 6s. each,. 

recommended by  the Press. Addre\s all orders  and  remittances  to the. 
and  upwards.  direct from the landing-stage. Just & &;’l Highly 

Co-operative  Fish  Supply  Company,  Limited,  Pontoon,  Grimsby; o r  

convenient. Try our  London  House for their  celebrated Blonters,. 
to  Billingsgatc  Buildings, London, U.C., as may  be  nearest  and most 

Icippers,  Pindon  Haddocks,  Dried  or  Smoked Snlmon, &c. 
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